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“Our family serving your family since 1907” 

Christmas Message
It gives me great pleasure to write this year’s Christmas and New Year message. It has been a particularly pleasurable year 

IRU�PH�DV�,�KDYH�EHHQ�LQ�JRRG�KHDOWK�DQG�LW�KDV�EHHQ�P\�¿UVW�IXOO�\HDU�LQ�P\�QHZ�UROH�DV�&KLHI�([HFXWLYH�DQG�LW�KDV�EHHQ�
0DWWKHZ¶V�¿UVW�IXOO�\HDU�VLQFH�KLV�DSSRLQWPHQW�DV�0DQDJLQJ�'LUHFWRU�ZDV�FRQ¿UPHG�LQ�ODWH�������:KDW�KDV�EHHQ�SDUWLFXODUO\�
satisfying to both the Lymn Rose family and the Management team has been the consistent support and help given by so 

PDQ\�RI�RXU�OR\DO�DQG�FRQVFLHQWLRXV�PHPEHUV�RI�VWDII�WR�WKH�IDPLOLHV�WKDW�ZH�VHUYH�DW�VXFK�D�GLI¿FXOW�WLPH��,�UHDOO\�DP�VR�
immensely proud of what you do for our family company.
 

7KH�JHQHUDO�SRSXODWLRQ�PXVW�EH�JUDWHIXO�WKDW�WKH�GHDWK�UDWH�LQ�WKH�ODVW�\HDU�KDV�EHHQ�GRZQ�RQ�������+RZHYHU�LQ�VSLWH�RI�
this and in spite of other factors affecting families choice of funeral director such as pre-payment plans sold nationally that 

DOORFDWH�IXQHUDOV�WR�QDWLRQDO�FRPSDQLHV�UDWKHU�WKDQ�WR�XV�DQG�UHJLVWUDUV�DQG�RWKHUV�WKDW�UHFRPPHQG�RWKHU�¿UPV�ZKHQ�WKH\�
should not we have continued to maintain our share of the market. I often ask why and wonder how have we have managed 

to achieve this. I can only conclude that it is a team effort, that we all like to say yes, that we offer choices, that we are 

transparent in our pricing and that we all believe that if we provide the best service we can then everything else will follow. 

This is evidenced by the ever increasing number of clients choosing to arrange their pre-paid funerals with us, they do this as 

they know we care and they trust us. Look at the client feedback in these monthly newsletters, look at the client reviews on 

)XQHUDO=RQH�DQG�ORRN�DW�WKH�OHWWHUV��FDUGV�DQG�HPDLOV�WKDW�DUULYH�DW�HYHU\�RI¿FH�RQ�DQ�DOPRVW�GDLO\�EDVLV��,�DP�QRW�VD\LQJ�WKDW�
we always get it right but I do pride myself that when we do get it wrong we acknowledge our errors, apologise for them and 

try to learn from those mistakes.
 

So what have been the highlights of the year. The level of 

staff commitment, the refurbishment of funeral homes, the 

PRYH�WRZDUGV�DQ�H[FOXVLYHO\�3KDQWRP�ÀHHW��WKH�DSSRLQWPHQW�
RI�QHZ�VWDII��WKH�TXDOL¿FDWLRQV�JDLQHG�E\�VWDII�PHPEHUV��
RXU�¿UVW�YHQWXUH�LQWR�7HOHYLVLRQ�DGYHUWLVLQJ��WKH�HYHU�
increasing involvement with not only the traditional families 

RI�1RWWLQJKDPVKLUH�DQG�'HUE\VKLUH�EXW�WKH�FORVHU�ZRUNLQJ�
relationships we continue to establish with others such as the 

$IULFDQ�&DULEEHDQ��$VLDQ��3ROLVK��8NUDLQLDQ�DQG�7UDYHOOLQJ�
FRPPXQLWLHV��WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�IRU�H[SDQVLRQ�ZLWK�WKH�QHZ�
premises in Littleover and only yesterday the purchase of the 

:LOORZV�0HGLFDO�&HQWUH�LQ�&DUOWRQ�ZLWK�D�YLHZ�WR�PRYLQJ�WKH�
two Marks a little further down Church Street. I just love the 

way we do things differently. Look at the picture of the grave 

SUHSDUHG�LQ�WKH�/\PQ¶V�ZD\�IRU�WKH�IXQHUDO�DW�'DUWIRUG�WRGD\
 

It has also been great to see a number of changes in staff 

member’s families. New partners, marriages, retirements 

and of course the patter of tiny feet as staff have gone away 

on maternity leave. It is a pleasure to see the growth of the 

families involved in our company.
 

In closing I, on behalf of Matthew, Jackie, Ben, all other 

PHPEHUV�RI�WKH�³$�:�/\PQ�IDPLO\´�DQG�WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�
WHDP��ZRXOG�OLNH�WR�WKDQN�DOO�VWDII�PHPEHUV�IRU�\RXU�FRQWLQXHG�VXSSRUW�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�\HDU��:H�WUXVW�DQG�KRSH�
that you all have a lovely Christmas with your family and wish you good health, happiness and prosperity in 

2017.  Thank you, you are much appreciated.



The ‘Best Practice of the Month Award’ 
nominations for January are:
 

Dominic Lister and Matt Winman have nominated Nigel 
Dolman. :KLOVW�WUDYHOOLQJ�WKURXJK�+DUE\�RQ�KLV�ZD\�WR�
D�IXQHUDO�LQ�:DOWKDP�RQ�WKH�:ROGV��D�WUDFWRU�ZLWK�WUDLOHU�
reversed into his car, writing it off. Nigel with the assistance 

of one of the locals managed to get his car onto a driveway 

and assembled all he needed (including service sheets) to 

got a lift to the church. Nigel carried out his duties in church 

despite being visibly shaken by the accident.

 
Jackie Lymn Rose would like to nominate Fiona Hall and 

Karen Horton for addressing 416 envelopes to nursing/ 

care/ residential homes re holiday closure.

 
Pete Clarson has nominated Dave Powell and Gary Phipps 
for helping to clear out Malt Mill, working hard without any 

complaints!

 
Kevin Hall and Emma Percival have nominated Lesley 
Ball and Jane Turner for their help at the Spondon events. 

In the heat of the summer and the cold of the winter they are 

WKHUH�IURP�VWDUW�WR�¿QLVK�HYHQ�WKRXJK�WKH\�GRQ¶W�KDYH�WR�EH��
At the Spondon Alight event they arrived well before the 

event started because of the road closure and stayed until 

8.30pm.

 

Deanna Dale has nominated Stacey Bentley as she often 

EXUQV�&'¶V�IRU�IXQHUDO¶V�DW�KHU�RZQ�H[SHQVH�DQG�LQ�KHU�RZQ�
WLPH�DW�KRPH��'HDQQD�KDG�D�IDPLO\��ZKR�KDG�QRW�FKRVHQ�DQ\�
music until the night before the funeral. They were struggling 

WR�GRZQORDG�WKH�WUDFNV�WR�&'�VR�GHFLGHG�WR�XVH�D�PRELOH�
SKRQH��:LWK�WKH�ZHDWKHU�EHLQJ�DZIXO�DQG�WKH�IXQHUDO�EHLQJ�
RXWVLGH�DW�D�QDWXUDO�EXULDO�VLWH��'HDQQD�ZDV�ZRUULHG�DERXW�
KHDULQJ�D�PRELOH�DQG�DVNHG�6WDFH\�WR�KHOS��$�SHUIHFW�&'�ZDV�
UHDG\�IRU�WKH�IXQHUDO�DW�H[WUHPHO\�ODWH�QRWLFH��'HDQQD�DGGV�
µ6KH�LV�¿YH�VWDU��,�¿QG�KHU�DOZD\V�KDSS\�WR�KHOS��*UHDW�JLUO¶�
 
Emma Percival would like to nominate Keira Morrison for 

printing all the Christmas card letters which has saved many 

hours of letter writing for the branch staff.

**Lesley and Jane**

Clockwise from top - Nigel joins the drivers for lunch in the staff canteen. Trade hire of Rolls-Royces to the 

+HDUW�RI�(QJODQG�&R�RSHUDWLYH��$W�D�IXQHUDO�LQ�6WUDWIRUG�RQ�$YRQ��.DWH�/RFN��IXQHUDO�GLUHFWRU�DW�1RUPDQ�/RFN�
DQG�6RQ�LQ�'HYRQ��ZLWK�KHDUVH�GULYHU�0DUN�6WRQH�RQ�D�UHFHQW�WUDGH�KLUH�DW�([HWHU�FUHPDWRULXP��ZLWK�WKH�5ROOV�
5R\FH�3KDQWRP�9,�KHDUVH�



‘Best Practice’ of the year 
It is time to vote for ‘Best Practice of 2016’ (which will also include November and 
December 2015).    

Here is a reminder of the winners that are now eligible to win. 
Lesley Ball and Jane Turner (2 nominations) for 

giving up their free time to attend and assist at various 

events either undertaken by Lymn’s or by others 

(including branch open days, charity events, local 

community events and Christmas services). 

Catherine Broome for her behind the scenes work 

when we changed the system for dealing with the 

provision of prepaid funerals and training two new 

starters at the same time.

Lara Cabourn (3 nominations) for organising 

weekend replacement phone cover, at the 11th hour. 

:KHQ�OLVWLQJ�RQ�D�IXQHUDO�VKH�UHDOLVHG�WKH�YLFDU�KDG�
QRW�DUUDQJHG�WKH�PXVLF�IRU�HQWU\�DQG�H[LW��VKH�PDQDJHG�
to sort the problem in a short space of time with the 

vicars phone and YouTube! Scanning and archiving at 

1RWWLQJKDP��RXW�RI�KRXUV�LQ�KHU�3-¶V�

Neville Carridice (2 nominations) for helping a 

IDPLO\�VWUXJJOLQJ�WR�EDFN�¿OO�D�JUDYH��&OHDQLQJ�XS�
YRPLW�IURP�D�FKDSHO�RI�UHVW��VR�WKH�QH[W�VHUYLFH�ZDV�QRW�
disrupted.   

Gary Cooke for at very short notice volunteering to 

GULYH�WKH�3KDQWRP�+HDUVH�LQ�FRUWHJH�WR�(GLQEXUJK�
which meant Anne had to catch the bus to work! 

Deanna Dale IRU�KHU�H[WHQGHG�EUDQFK�FRYHU�DW�WKH�
³GURS�RI�D�KDW´�

Amy Hodkinson for helping a severely disabled 

customer in a wheelchair by bringing them back into 

the warm when the bus was full.

Pete Jeffrey�IRU�PDNLQJ�D�YDXOW�LQ�'RQFDVWHU�RQH�GD\��
DQG�6WUDWIRUG�WKH�QH[W��H[FHOOHQW�ZRUN�LQ�VXFK�D�VKRUW�
time.

Andy Johnson for helping a family struggling to back 

¿OO�D�JUDYH� 

Jane Keetley IRU�¿QGLQJ�DQ�DFFRXQWLQJ�HUURU�ZKLFK�
KDG�PDGH�:ROODWRQ�ORRN�OLNH�WKH\�ZHUH�PLVVLQJ���������
 
Mick Pooley for doing a great job of weeding and 

tidying up, he not only sorted out the area in front of 

the masons (where he was asked to) but continued 

DURXQG�WKH�ZKROH�\DUG�DQG�6KHULII�+RXVH�
 
Lorraine Saxton for her dogged determination, 

patience and politeness, in the face of adversity, when 

chasing debtors.

Dean Spencer IRU�KLV�KHOS�ZLWK�¿[LQJ�WZR�JUDQLWH�
lions, which weighted over 3 tonnes each, on the 

1RWWLQJKDP�8QLYHUVLW\�FDPSXV�

Mark Stone for spending two consecutive nights away 

from home on a funeral in Southampton and then a 

Lesley Ball &Jane Turner [  ]

Catherine Broome             [  ]

Lara Cabourn                    [  ]

Neville Carridice                [  ]

Gary Cooke                        [  ]

Deanna Dale                      [  ]

Amy Hodkinson               [  ]

Pete Jeffrey                         [  ]

Andy Johnson                    [  ]

Jane Keetley                       [  ]

Mick Pooley                        [  ]

Lorraine Saxton                 [  ]

Dean Spencer                     [  ]

Mark Stone                        [  ]

Voting Slip

9RWLQJ�VOLSV�FDQ�EH�SODFHG�LQ�WKH�EDOORW�ER[��LQ�WKH�DGPLQ�RI¿FH�DW�5++�RU�VHQW�LQ�LQWHUQDO�
mail to Emma. Closing date Thursday 5th January 2017. One vote per A W Lymn current 
employee only. Photocopies will not be accepted. 

VOID



Stanley Middleton
Stanley was born in Bulwell, Nottinghamshire in 1919 and educated at High Pavement School, Stanley Road,
Nottingham and later at University College Nottingham.

Middleton started writing at university and in 1958 published A Short Answer. Alongside his work as an 
author he taught English at High Pavement Grammar School for many years. In 1974, his novel Holiday 
won the Booker prize. In 2008 Her Three Wise Men was published, his 44th novel and the last to be 
published during his lifetime.

Middleton was an accomplished organist, playing regularly at St Mark’s Methodist Church on Ravensworth 
Road in Bulwell and stepping in to cover others, often at Mansfield Road Baptist Church in Nottingham. 
He was also a fine water colourist and contributed his own artwork to the covers of the 1994 novel Catalysts 
and the festschrift, Stanley Middleton At Eighty.

The actor Peter Bowles was taught by Stanley Middleton while a pupil at High Pavement. In 1980 when 
Bowles was the subject of the popular TV programme This Is Your Life, Stanley Middleton appeared as a 
guest on the programme.

Middleton was married to Margaret Welch from 1951 until his death; the couple had two daughters, 
Penny (Lymn Rose) and Sarah. Towards the end of his life he suffered from cancer, and died in a nursing 
home on 25 July 2009, one week before his 90th birthday.

It has been revealed that Middleton refused an OBE in 1979. This came to light following a Freedom of 
information request by the BBC. He did not feel that he should be honoured simply for doing what he 
regarded as his job.

New art display at 
Middleton House, Bulwell
2XU�%XOZHOO�RI¿FH�LV�QDPHG�DIWHU�ORFDO�DXWKRU�DQG�
%RRNHU�3UL]H�ZLQQHU��6WDQOH\�0LGGOHWRQ��
:H�DUH�OXFN\�HQRXJK�WR�KDYH�VRPH�RULJLQDO�
paintings and sketches which have been re-framed 

and re-hung in the reception at Bulwell along with a 

biography of Stanley’s life.

.LP�LV�SLFWXUHG�QH[W�WR�WKH�GLVSOD\��ZKLFK�VKH�ZDV�
keen to get installed before starting maternity leave 

in January. 

Work due to start at 
Meek House, Littleover

:LQGRZ�YLQ\OV�KDYH�EHHQ�DGGHG�WR�WKH�IURQW�RI�0HHN�+RXVH�UHDG\�IRU�
the start of work. 

3LFWXUHG�LV�'DYLG�0HHN�RXWVLGH�0HHN�+RXVH��1LJHO�IHOW�WKH�QDPH�
RI�WKH�KRXVH�ZDV�¿WWLQJ�JLYHQ�'DYLG�DQG�KLV�ODWH�ZLIH�6KHODJK¶V�
connection with Littleover and for how much they had done for the 

FRPSDQ\�LQ�'HUE\��



Clockwise from top. 
3DVW�FOLHQWV�3DWULFLD�*HH�DQG�&DWKHULQH�%ORUH�
KDQJLQJ�0HPRU\�&DUG¶V�RQ�WKH�WUHH�DW�5++��7DEOH�
DW�WKH�5XGGLQJWRQ�YLOODJH�IDLU�LQ�6W�3HWHU¶V�&KXUFK��
-XOHV��/HVOH\�DQG�$QQH�DW�WKH�µ$QQXDO�6HUYLFH�IRU�WKH�
%HUHDYHG¶��:LOIRUG�+LOO��VSRQVRUHG�E\�$��:��/\PQ��
6SRQGRQ�$OLJKW��%HIRUH�LQ�6W�0DU\¶V�&KXUFK�DQG�
DIWHU�LW�ZDV�PRYHG�WR�RXU�+XFNQDOO�RI¿FH��

Christmas at Lymns 

3DXO�7LYHGD\�GRJ�VLWWLQJ�RQ�D�IXQHUDO�LQ�6XVVH[��
7KH�GRJ�VDLG���8)�ZDV�YHU\�FRPI\�



Congratulations to Lara, Dominic, Sarah, Colum, Ellie 
and Mark at the NAFD graduation ceremony 

�3LFWXUHG�KHUH�ZLWK�1$)'�&KDLUPDQ�-HUHP\�)LHOG�DQG�'U��'DZQ�$OEHU\�
+HDG�RI�%LUPLQJKDP�&LW\�%XVLQHVV�6FKRRO�

Congratulations to Colum who has won 
WLFNHWV�WR�0DQV¿HOG�7RZQ�)RRWEDOO�FOXE�
on Boxing Day. 
The answers to Lesley’s mini quiz are... 

1) On which musical ship would you meet Sir 
Joseph Porter KCB? HMS Pinafore
���:KLFK�ZDV�WKH�¿UVW�³&DUU\�2Q´�¿OP"�Carry 
on Sergeant

3) From which plant in linen made? Flax plant
4) Which dessert is made from a pile of 
SUR¿WHUROHV"�Croquembouche
5) According to the Bible, what are the names of 
the three wise men?   The names of the wise men 
are not in the bible. (Colum has added - Armenian 
3KLORVRSK\�¿UVW�QDPHG�WKHP�KRZHYHU�DV�%DOWKDVDU�
RI�$UDELD��0HOFKLRU�RI�3HUVLD�DQG�*DVSDU�RI�ZKDW�
ZH�QRZ�FDOO�,QGLD).


